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TARDY & WALKER

a:AVON i'ORTHAIU.
Call and see how Fine and Cheap

they ctl fcc f.ad.t
f FRAMES.- -

I have the largest and best assort-
ment of Frame Moulding in the
State. Canvas and Crayon Stretches
made to order. VAN NESS --

c
r - 21 H. Tryon S-- -

VOLUME ri.. CHARLOTTE, . C SATURDAY EVENING, APRIL 6, 1889. NUMBER 104.ou andsclIoneommission.Stocks
71$, Oil Cotton, Grain and
ovbioos, omngni. w rawmiw

LOCAL RIPPLES. OLD TIMES RECALLED.BALACLAVA.
The Randolph Missionary So Copies of tha Democrat Saved from

mm special private w,r ' lBC

ce they frt continuous quota
iniol the New York and Chicago

They place deala o a few
and make cash acttlcmenu

ta deals re dosed. , - apr6

ONE OF THE SURVIVORS OF THE
SPRING

ANNOUNCEMENT.
, Fira Ravives Mamoria of lh Days ofLtOHT BRIOADE "eijSoma Intertatioa; Ramlueactncca.

Mr. John Springs Davidson today
gave a News reporter two copies oi
the Western Democrat, . dated June

I GET OUR, PRICES

ciety will meet on Monday afternoon
at 5 o'clock, at the residence of Mrs,
LW, Sanders.'

The backbone of the brick
(amine in Charlotte it broken. Mr.
Joslah Asbury is now prepared to fill
all orders for brick. "

Uvss la Charlotte-.-A- a Item ta ths News
Yesterday Brings Him to th Front
Ha Bays tba Boston Mas is aa Aa

Eotaftainlnf InterviewON- 20 and 7, 1865. They represent the WE congratulate our customers and friends upon the return of the"l
genial Spring Season, It is always a pleaaut relief to exchance the heavier 'WUa On rf tb "81 Hundred."

One of the survivors of Balaclava
earlier days of the Charlotte Demo-
crat of today, The paper was then
edited by the late Win. J. Yates andft Mr. Phoo Young leaves

for Montgomery, Alabama,
lives in Charlotte ; He has been liv-

ing here for a year past, and only a

and more sombre apparel of winter for the lighter, and never has fashion .

set her seal upon goods for the season so attractive and tasteful as they are
at the present time. The very best advertisement of our goods would be
tbe goods themselves, could they be sent around for general inspection.
As wis is impossible we fall back on the faithful types to assist as to

though it contained only 34 columns,, WOOL AND COTTON CHALLES,
where he accepts the position as chief the type and the make up was thefew of our people have been made

PERSIAN BAND TRIMMINGS, aware of the tact' An item in yes-day- 's

News has brought him to the
same as that of the present Demo-
crat, the smaller and pithy para

clerk W the Windsor HA'gp
'The Montezuma special J- will

pass through Charlotte this evening
GINGHAMS, of all kinds. ' describe in some measure the chief feature of our Spring Stock. By way

of preliminary we may say that we have brought our long business ezpe- -
rienoe and knowledge of local tastes, to the selection of the goods we oiler

and with a result which we hope will le a gratifying to our customers
. - 1 tm . r . 1. - 11.. 1 J .t.- -. :- - '

graphs being marked by the VST
familiar to the Democrat's , readers.PERCALES --i!1 Washington. It:; will arrive at

front The survivor is named Ed-
ward Haynes, and he has been doing
business in Charlotte and the neigh

UB in i v 1 up ninn an i f 1 m(MK is u:iu3uijv ii ire uiu uir wu mw
Mr, Davidson had complete files of

In the latest styles. offered in styles and the materials are so wide that we think are can scarcely
tail ol satisfying every intending purchaser. In every department Our

o'clock. t': wi' the Democrat, but in the burning ofboring towns as a roof painter. : He
came here about s year ago from St" 'The bascbatj season has opened his house, several years ago, they

IEf PiTTERMSaiti Shaiei la II01G0ES stock will be found to be complete; nothing having been neglected ia our
effort to make it the most complete assortment of goods ever offered to the
trading public ol this locality. In making our selection we have realised

and ' the boys are buying the Louis, where be had lived for some were destroyed. The - two copies
mentioned happenedjtoJave.Jbeen,"Guides rTblgraonWe heard; You hould sec our new thatto the quality of the goods sold must look.. for lieimUding tip of

and Spalding has just been opened I of his participation in the great baf stuck away in a desk that was saved. that confidence between buyer and seller so essential to a commercial sue-ce- ss

and permanence. Our customers will find that in respect to qualityt Ross & Adams', '' "' I tie, and after correspondence eirtab- - The paper was then worth $4 permum.9 The ward meetings, to nominate lbed the truthfulness of bis state-- year, vine of the news items is this: our stock has no superior, if any rival, our policy being to sacrifice a margin
of our profits rather than sacrifice the confidence of our customers ia the ;
goods we selL 'Some rather unusual opportunities have been offered to

Governors Vance and Letcher areS candidate tof mayor, and candi-- 1 men' that he was one of the 6oo,:
SURAHS cheaper than ever be

dates for aldermen and school com-the- y presented him with a steel en--
fore. V; ' yet confined in the Capitol prison,

and have not yet applied for pardon,missionera,' wifl be held In this city graving of "The Return of the Rem--
1 Floe stock Black Henriettas.

watcblul buyers to secure bargains in some ot tne aesiraDie stanaara unes.
These we have taken advantage of and customers will find that our prices
are unusually low, relative to the value ol the goods we offer. We aim ,
to satisfy all classes of buyers, and our stock therefore includes the variety

although it is expected that tbey willoa Monday afternoon, April 15th. uant," alter Charlotte Thompson'sSerres, Camel's Hair, Batiste, Nun's
doso." ; .: :.Re. M. P. Mathiwr. PntaT- - "is engravingVeiling, and other black goods.

of grades which have correspondingly varied prices. We desire to be
known for cheapness, but we handle no cheap goods, that is to say, weHolden's proclamation is publish -' Fine stock French Woven end Tex, wffl preach at the Tryon Street

in
J ?a

'
M- - Han

' rfid"M5C
Charlotte. la the battle, Mr.Baptist church in the morning on

Haynes' horse was shot from under
ed in full, and commenting on it, Mr.

Yates says: "We publish in today's
paper the Proclamation of Wm. W.

"Christian Assurance,' and at Trade
bun, snd he was himself severelyStreet at night on the "The Cities of
wounded. Holden. Provisional Governor of

Dr. Warner's famous Corsets. ".

i ,T. L, ALEXANDER A CO.

t West Trade d. ;V'v

PAPERS, suiuble lorUNCUT put up in bundles oi
100, tor sale at The Niws office.

Refuge.'' ..V VcV-jV-

give even in low price grades the very best article the market affords for
the money. It is a shortsighted policy for any merchant to make a repu-
tation for low priced goods at the expense of his reputation for values. No
article is really CHEAP which will not return tbe buyer the full value of
the money expended in its purchase. Our steady aim is to satisfy buyers,
not only by alluring bargain, but by tbe satisfaction that comes in goods
that wear and stand the test of actual use. In the matter ol Novelties we
think our stock will leave nothing to be desired. By being early in the
market we secured tbe early choice of styles snd patterns which always

Speaking of the telegram in The
VareicVtbf a Conductor' Wis." News about the chief porter of the

Mrs, S. J. Ransom, wile el Capt. Boston postomce claiming to be one
John Ransom, late conductor 00 the of the 'Six Hundred" who fought

in , the charge at Balaclava, Mr,Air Line between Charlotte and At-

lanta, has just been swarded, a judg
gives the buyer the advantage of picking up such seasonable novelties as
are soon exhausted, if they prove desirable to purchasers. We commend
to our customers our own method, that of early selection, as it follows in

Forty cents per hundred. Cut pa-
pers j cents per handred. '

BONTON BAKERY.
Haynes to-d- said to a Nsws re

ment against the Richmond & Dan cases that the patterns which are most fancied are the soonest exhausted.
We sneak with conviction when we sav that we do not think any previous

porter; ' Assuming the press state-
ment to be correct, I am at a loss toville road for fio,tia.8o damages.

North Carolina. , We suppose this
document is merely preliminary to
more definite rules and regulations to
be promulgated hereafter. The day
of election or the day for the meet-
ing of the Convention has not yet
been appointed. Inasmuch as the
Governor announces that there are
no civil magistrates or States officers

of any kind in North Carolina, the
work of 'reconstruction' will be tedi-

ous. It is the duty of every citizen

of the State to study carefully the
Proclamation of the Governor and
the two Proclamations of President
Johnson, (which we keep standing

CapL Ransom was killed In an acci understand what is .meant by the
dent near Wolibrd's station, & C, "Crimean Clasp Medal" presentedWe would respectfully call the

ol the ladies to the delicious

season has seen a more invitixg display of goods than those to which we
direct attention and of which we invite your inspection. And we are sure
that it will be a matter of general surprise and coogratulatioa among buy-

ers that we are able to offer so large a choice, and such excellent qual.ty
tor prices that are remarkable for their moderation.

about four years ago. Mrs. Ran to the Crimean soldiers by Victoria
som sued the company far $23,000. id Hyde Park. I know that the

decoration of the Victoria Cross Kespecuuuy,h Windy Day at Tm. f

Vienna Bread and Kolls we are
taking every morning Jbr breakfast,
at our bakery, No. si6 East Trade
street Also Fruit Cakes, Cream
Cocoanut Cakes. Wafer Jumbles,
Lady Fingers, McRoona. Scotch

bearing the iascription "For Valor,Marca came back to give us a
was presented to soldiers who disparting salute A high wind
tinguished themselves during thehas prevailed since early saoraing.lake, Uucnea and Angela rood. in our columns for public intonacampaign, (for the ' order hereOrnamented Cakes at abort notice I The maximum velocity of the wind

W. KAUFMAN & CO..
LEADING CLOTHIERS and GENTS FURNISHERS, ,

Corner Central Hotel. Charlotte, N. C

Bargains, in Dress Stufla
but no clasp accom--has been 10 miles aa hour. The I originated) lion.) and inform himself thoroughly

as to their requirements. To arrivestorekeeDen were wise enousrh to I Pn - ;. ;

a- - aeaoing paruca. takes made at
boa and sent to the bakery before
Jl a. a., wiU be baked for s cents,

eprs N. PRATHER.
at a correct understanding, all threemil In ttirir aarniiis--a . Tk Btrfw I EvOT Soldier ' who ' WSS. in the
documents should be read and espriaklen worked hard to keep dowa Crwn" bclor Pre of Sebas--

amined."tne oust, out wita oniy partial sue--1 - y
Among the advertisements ia theGreat douds of , dust went witn cusps lor tne oaiues in wnicn

he may have taken part, for instance la tm SteS a4 Trtiilaga fcr M Mia af Aw& KaaalfOaavaM batataDemocrat at that day were: J. Tscarnrint! through the streets aJl
Butler, watchmaker and ieweler; E."Alma," "Balaclava," "laker- -

Nye Hutchison, linseed Oil for salesnaaa" and "ScbastopoL"CialBMM jaw1 Ftlwe Da.
aBaaratiiiaStCaMiaaaaiiaitiiiiataMabaa. Tha Ml m aa aafca a ulin ia la Si aa at nt im Wv a. f-- Um Fm- -

in aaiTi" rji 11' " Maa aa iak aaa ra aw aaaf aaM aaaa.
TWt mm nmaurf fmmd aln Mi Hiaiww IiMiMOiIi a

wa.aarrf. Tkaala tack aS aval Swpa m aft aha. ra mr faa), m mm f.111- - ,f r ' II j ' ' -- "'i ' j AS aatan af ma mmi
. . ... .. . Taa-tyaa-r Sara Mirr. rnmmi mrntf tmm tm at aw.

a - - - " - - " - SarakSaaM

John VogcL tailoring; Robert Gib- -If, therefore, a man who fought atCapt Pride Jones this morning
boo. M. D.; Robert F. Davidson,Balaclava was sot sent to Scutari
Jas. W. Burroughs, Cot too; J. M,

Cad
received a telegram announcing the
death of his venerable lather at 1131s-borO- k

'
Mr. Jones was about 75 years

iflii- - iT-- "- Qaaaii ina ml fcaww, Caaitwa
Springs advertaes for 15.000 m notes

(opposite Constantinople) or invalid-

ed to England, but remained ia the
front notil the fall ol the fortress, he oa North Carolina Banks: T. D,

old. and had been sick for some
Gukspie advertises the Southern Es T. L.SHIGLEI&ICO- -would be entitled to three clasps.weeks past. He wssooeof the moat
press Co.: Jonathan Worth adver

prominent men of HllUboro, and was
tises that he has btea appointed

vis : "Balaclava," "Inkermaan."
"Sebastopol," together with the
'Turkish" medal ol the order of the LADIES' FINE SHOES.of North Carolina by W.

well known and respected through-o-at

theSU'e. Capt. Jones leaves
W. Holden; John Wilkes advertise We bare received a large shipmentMediji of the second class.BUTLER this erenW to attend his tethers

of tbe celebrated Rochester Shoes.Those medals .and clasps were corn and wheat. Rules lor tbe uovfeocraL
mrreA out m ever man kilfl In tha I emment ol Freed Men ia North maJela all styles, sues sad widths.

These Shoes are much handsomer adWhoa aVMak la It t -

THE JEWELER. Carolina are printed ia fall: the amCrimea, and on tne no ol caca was
A resident of Ward 1 yesterday aesty. proclamation, and Andreweograved the name,, number, rank,brought to The Nsws office aa cx

Johasoa's directions for orgaauiog a

and better thaa any previous Iota. We
have them m the Goodyear wett-wewt- d

snd hand-sewe- d turn, finest Vieaaa
Kid, price $3.50, by mail soc estra.
Evarrlady will do wefl toesamiae

and regiment of the wearer.

WTtli

plodedbomb, which he found oa the
Again, paevious to, and for several State goverameat in North Carolina,

are alao riven ia hill. - Aa order wornaround near his home. ' The bomb
years after the Crimea a war, enlist

these elegant Shoes. Our spring stock
Headquarters Post, dated May as.meats ia the Bntiab cavalry reft-- is now complete asJ nobraces every--

coruUu of a piece of two-inc- h gas

pipe, two (ret long, securely nailed

to a block of wood. It is tor ia
1S65. orgaaiaing a "police company the MM line, itthing needed Insnents were limited to IS years, so
to Mesere order ia the coanty of price. Callbest makes aadthai u a maS saw only "10 years ser-

vice oa two continents" it wouM ap and seeMeckleoborg," appoints R.M. White,the centre as if k had been paste-

board, and the explosive aaed snwt
aavaberwdvaamita.' tVittrred into

G1LREATH A CO . (Sac to Ptram a Co )10 S TrjDo StCaptain, M. D. L McLeod. first

lieutenant, and W. M. MOe, second
pear tnat euner be porcbased nil
discharge or "jumped the tewce"

the rear end of the tubiog were sev Ceutenant. The svailable cottoa re--

eral slugs of lead, some of thea
Bolloa'i Fill Eettsl.7 !:::

We rertirrd today large aJr , ." t

af UUs cefebratcd bae of ,

sourcee of the Southern Staisa, was
wet'thioe two Ounces. ' The Iroa was

from the British army, both oi which

would be very improbable for a maa
to adopt who had passed the ordeal
ol Balaclava..

placed at 1,330,000. The escape and
T1IE . Irvsty sad had evidently be tt safe arrival in Benaada of Hoa. Jwdah

olodrd a week or so rst. Itcaabt P. Benjamin, Is aotvd. Mr. YatesAt for valor BBentkaed,U my opia- -
seeaatTKS NtwtorBcw. acknowledges his bJcUedoeaa toloa the soldier who remams steady

various ' parties foe stortbera a)aoder are whOe ia reserve, is the

bun who exercises a greaf degreeTta UArck rroort of Dr. F. Scarf. RJchmoad papers These old papers

JLADIFS FINE SII0ES.Y
4 s. . :

which art so wvfl knows U a'..--
rrrty hoth4d M Chailvtte. arvl ai
today the feadrfiff Ae ia SMy of t'
largrst ciiws U the U. &, whT c! 1

btlii v, style aad roan&wl trm. ht t

Vac always raamiwatJ.
asa-CQ- ME ANl V-- i' v

ajlA,TCC.

oatry one back to the aWk days andWILSON DRUG CO.feL revive mentor that are Mterestwg
of fortitude snd courage than he who

composes owe of a forming party.

Taa CM Wa-r-a ru- -
to aU, and both iotertsting sad paia- -

ful to many. ;

The signal tot a cold , wave was
to East Taatt Stfi Alana ka a Wd liana.

WWthe wind was blowing at the PEArOARD AIR UNH Oa
hoisted over the weather office is) this

dty this morning. Ortker Broosoa
says Ihit tbe temperature at Char

hte is espected to Jafl to jii degrees
rate of Y miles in hour, sbowt I O and mfiff Jaaaarv ith the aMa-if-f

cars will rwa throws; b'WEdfal in everrt!un2 le
1

Try

K-"Hira1- E:r;

fVralaf berswat b.-aa-

Compare it With ear

! HfCraCllU- -. f

Charlotte, of which tj were smoi
the whites and 6 among the colored.

Of the t J ' laiaroeais -- ia Doawood

cemetery, 5 were of ns adults, 4

(emmlt adult and haJ .The
causes ol death were: Apoj4y .
poeumoala I, debi'-t- y , old age I,
a.1tio of the bcWs 1. tHuMtic
com I, SsUl I. eetslwal emlol-a- m

, coovaUioaS I, pertrrls 1,

IftiUmmatios) of the hrsia !,
sumptloe l.

H V 'Vf le !otmn'
, ,n wi-- -'" ,.t4 a !..::.

by o'clock ia the moroUf. . Frost Qaartotte aad RaSr gk. II wm ae
aecwary M Ihroagk aaaaite by

o'clock today,' the tows of thebig
tlectric fire UB braagM the people
sod the Krone to the siren. The
hose reel sad ItskU wwe by the

U aa improbability, rapetiauy wane

lh high winds hold oa. and lh ia--
e k'l waaaa S

lt.Wt. TV al i fcasT tars bHwvea
Imguig ia out line ari'J sc3

ytry truU at CharWte ad WaWewaa av8 eoa- -diratkws are for windy tie for the tiase the be! cead stria wg. The are

vas totaled oa the roof oi wee of the mm wa B pfW Piywa. 5a"
al lm twv-aata- r t"Mlt II hoUT Th - f !t r. w. cirk.rff a hstf story InvTwewtU eery - - I ' "'

'. I,'4I - ! t f f i hw, ftai iiwl
TANIil wast:m 1 1 1

(cuiiireis lrr, 5no U rr;iii--
t'. t wwn!(if front varn-- -- ms
O.t tf Cnir! it ft l)fn.h-hw- g.

It s npi y r rfswly
it I o'r'vi tH rz

v 1 L- -
1 . . . 4 "t L'uirth.r. I,

jvr jfU fmf I, J!, .1
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